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OASOLIIB 

.la ot tanigbt the proapeot 1• ~•t gaaoliae will be 

rat1Glle4 all oTer the oomtry. A apoteaaan tor the Petrol.ea 

.&4a1D1atrat1Gll ••14 •• auoh to a apeo1al oo..S.ttee ot the 

Hou•• ot B•~resctat1T••• In taot, that ada1D1■trat1Gll 1a ao• 

wortiag out a pla to torb14 pleasure 4r1T1Dg 1n all •tat••• 

!'Ile apotea111111 tor Seoretary lot•• ••au.red tile 

~ 
Oangreaam th•',- Petroleua A4■tnlatrat1Gll 1• poal ti Tely aot 

~ 
41aortalaal1Jlg againat th• twelTe north•••t•rn atatea.AOD '11• 

oantrar,, the Ottloe ot Seoretary lot•• la 4olllg ita utaoat 

ad atrallliag all aTallable tranaportat1Gll taoll1tlea to brlll• 

«. 
IIOJ'e petrol•• produots into the nor'1a~t. 

A apoteaun tor the OPA told the oangrea■MD that 

peirol•• atoota 1D tile •••t lulTe bee aerloualy re4uoe4 'T 

the aee4• of taraera aa4 truotera •777 'l'her• are tour a ta tea la the 

eaat wbere pleaaun 4r1T1Jlg la aot tor,144m---Bortb larolllla, 

~ 
South CaroliDa, Georgia a4 J'lor14a • .,.&Tc there the reaern 

aupply ot paolln• ha■ bem ahr1nk1Dg at tile rate of aix 

.thou■-4 barrel■• day. lo aaye the OPA. 

--0--
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FOOD COllnRMCB 

Tbi:S 1n t ernat1onal tood ,!_cmter•oe niolt m4ect at 

dou.1n ot huaan lite. It went into auoh wl4e-aprN4 u.ttera •• 

the a'8bll1z1ng ot 1Dternat1onal ezohage, 1Dternat1onal 

1DTeaa111t, trade barrlera, •~darcta ot l1T1Dg. ill thta na 

•4e aore 'ha eTer olear bT the apeeoh 'hat President llooaeTelt 
.. 

"'\A."""'-
-4e to tile delegate• at the Whit Bouae late thl• attenaoOD. 

74 
'- Nl4 the people• ot the world oannot " tectJ aa 

hWl8D belllga ahoul4 " fed, wl thout forwarct aot101l 1n other tlel4a 

beaidea too4. llore food oannot be produoe4 unleaa ln4uatrlal 

pro4uotl01l .l• 1noreaae4, alao the purohaa1Dg power of all peopl•• 

8ta4arcta of 11T1Dg auat be 1aproTH bJ' the better uae ot 

natural ad hUIIIID reaouro••• llaaJ' of thoae queatlCDa lie outa14e 

rp~ 
~e aoope of the work of the food ocnfermoea !A. lliG 8"•• o iD 

••14 1 but lt la nane the leaa •••mtlal that tho•• probl ... be 

aolTecl. 



2-Food Oontercoe 

/ l · l -
Mr..;--Roa-.~ ae ~ orth what oan be taken • b7 

1ntera.oe at leaat, aa a broad outline ot hia toreig11 polio7. 

A aound agrioultural prograa tor the entire world would 4epm4 

upon polltioal aeour1t7 tor th• entire world. ftm he referred. to 

'11• Atlantlo Clharter, uaiJlg the wor4a "treedoa troa mt and 

tree4oa troa tear go hand 1n hand.• 

The i>realden t 4eaor1 Md ~e oonteraoe aa epooll-•ldag 

u4 ••14 he ued the word adrt~edl7 beoauae 11 ••• tile tlr•I 

ocmt•r•o• ot the United tfationa. Be thlJlka it auooN4e4 eftll 

1»e7on4 hla hope••E-• lie u4e4 Ula..,.-tllte::IJ!tasnasat or tit• 

••1i et "8 lttNria eoeeta•1aa w-lll •••lltnot•9 
llr.=3~~ \be quo\e4 troa \be 4ecla:ru1m ot \Ile 

oontermoe, part1oularl7 the atate■-t that the pr1Mr7 

reapcma1b111t7 tor aeelJlg thtlt people haTe enough too4 tor 

Tt 
health o4 lite 11•• with eaoh nation " Step• to th1a ad are 

tull7 aohleTe 

• •• ~ • ••U o:t •• peer?• •~ •1ae lillte4 ltataa 



2-lood Contermoe 

-I - l -
111!.--Bo~ aeU'orth what oan be taken • bJ 

1Dter•o• at lea ■t. aa a broad outline ot hi■ tore1SD polio,. 

A aound agrloultural prograa tor~• entire world would 4ep•4 

up011 pol1t1oal aeour1t1 tor th• entire world. ften he reterrecl to 

ill• J.tlantio Oharter. ua1Jlg ~• word• "tree4oa troa wat and 

tree4oa troa tear go hand 1n hand." 

Th• Pre■14ent 4eaoriM4 tll• 0011ter•o• •• epoola-•Jdag 

aa4 aa14 he ued ~• word adTi~edlJ beoauae tt waa the t1rat 

0011t•r•o• ot the United Rat1011a. He thtaka it auooN4e4 eftlB 

NJOD4 ht• hope•. C,.• ... -44e4 tat••~- IIFRAJ di Ill t or tll• 

•• , aL "8 111:Nrla -1a■10111 -- ta h■bb:8'1••) 

llr, a~9' nc quot.a troa the 4eolanuoa ot tile 

oontermoe, parttoularl1 ~• atate■-t that the pri.Mr, 

reap011atbtltt1 tor •••tag that people ha•• enough tooct tor 

r l"' 
health an4 lite 11•• wtth eaoh nation~ Step• to tht• md are 

tor national determ1Jlat1cm. ButAeaoh nat1011 oan tull1 aoh1••• 

1 ta goal cmlr 1t all work together. if.. •i••~ &:t=: 

• •• · M ,s&hPF • 'NNU,.,,OS •• renrl• •t--=-- Aa&ts& ,,.,._ 



3-loo4 0011terenoe 

The ultlute o,jeo,1•• ot Ill• Un1,.a ••tl••• ha 

OCll t1Due4. la ,o ball4 • worl4 1D •hloll •Tal'J hWIIII being -

11•• oat hla ltte 1D »••••• wort pro4aot1Tel.J, thlllt at worllhlt 

tnelJ, •4 41• aeollft, lalowlllg that hta ob114rtn a4 graa4 

ohll4J'ell wtll h••• tile .... opportaltta•• tllroapoa, blaur,, 

h• .......... baa beta DO ... wonbwhtle, ... DO ... 

1ilaplr1Dg ohallap. •• ltl ••d••i• lie •It UIM\l stoMa111 

--0--



luwto• • .._, le llapJWfB:Ftii aah •i'W■ w Bal=« -., 111111'1-

- """- S o, ~ ~ ~ to 
reT01u,1on ', no sr•t 4e110oratl• upr1a11lg or th• Ar1t11,1n11111 

people. II •• o!lap ot go't'el'DMllt at tile '°fl ail Ill• people 

Jaa•,ftotblllg wlllll••• ,o •1 aboa, 1,. TheJ •1 N glat • 

the op,1111a,10 sro•4 tbal a, oballp tNII th• ao••na._, ot 

.!!-:!!Nl4•' D eaa,tllo 1• r,r tile -enl baet1,. A 

~ ·r,t:l d --J{tY,-41 
OJlll•al ..... ,.r up, •44 W'S)" ~ ~ -1::..----..;.-~~ll-
~ ___..,~~, 

NDetl~ •ta•• ••rl1 all tile ... llllllalen or •• •aaattal• 

•tale an ••1 tiler .-enia or aclalftla, ••• the allllalera ot 

rauoe u4 agrtoullun. 'file eabillet 4o•• 11lola4e • ooaple of 

MH oolcm•la• µ~~4--•J'• 



a••• 

The a,rang band of an iron o••orablp 1• o••r all 

011111.ng oul of Buaoo .Urea_ ...µt/M.~•• boH 

o011ea ou, ot M011teY14eo, oapl,al of Ursua,. 
~ 

The Arpn,1n1aaa ~l- ha•• 'ilelr aeoan4 an oblet 
/t 

ot ante w1'1111l ••••'1-wo boun. I.eat •••k •• bear4 Iba' 

O.eral u,uro ••••• bad be• able ,o oYerlbrow Omeral 

Caa,tllo beoaue Caa,lllo ha4' tall• oa, w1,b Oeaeral P.tro 

IIUilrea, Id.a ldllteW:r of .. /?,¥;/. i )=6l;·_oa4 of Illa u.-,1a1• 

ao••naat la ,11a, · .... Otaeral P-4ro -1rea!'F fte tl.,.tell 

towar4 ~• rea, ot Ille world. Oorreapca4•1• were tlrat 

.. 
au,borlze4 ,o rel••• 11, ~- or4ere4 ,o bold 11 -,, Ille 

explaatlca belll& Iba, ~•r• atgb, be •OM obaapa la ~• 

M.-gaa-•11111111•-.i=-·i\~~dloat•• bow atrlot 1• 'lie o•aoralalp 

ill Bu•o• Alrea., wbm 1, oa reaob all Ill• n1 aoroea ,be trcmller 

DIP•I 1n,o Urupa1. 111, Baatrez 414 ao, torb14 Ille publloa,1ca 

ot two atern deon•• 1n whloh he annoUDoecl there weul4 be 

lhe ■oat ••••r• punlabllent tor the dlaae■1na,1an ot a, 



repork tendillg to oreate publlo oontualon. '!hat atght aeu allloat 
f.. 

anJtblag. 

/ / _/ ~ ,,,,,,., 
S•••ral •••ta ago ocef'14m t1al le'ltera frOII Bll•o• "/ 

U14 oat:. pt,oaiao , ... , • wbopplag, blg tlauotal ~/✓-
/ brewlng ~ the .. .-.,1111an .{ital, • •ND4al aoan t lite Ille 

/ ,,-

St.fl•~ att-alr 1a ~o• auae JN1"• •P• 
/ 

NMIIN!', ••••~'Ille 40WDtallt ot lot oab1ae) "'•4 '84 all 
~ ✓✓ ,/ / 

~ 

•,,rt• ot ~ll tlul repwoua1•• ela411lg rt~• ill tile •'}' ••• 
/ / / / 

ot Par.,f'a. SOM or Ille peop 111pllute4 A tllia ».- lalaa aoa4 
/ / / .,,,,,, 

• npo to llaTe 

~roh : o'hlll 

• cam. te olo•• to ,!X-,t"•l4•t Oaa 

1'her• ••re report• that an aray oppoaect to Baa1res •• 

•robllag an Bu•o• A1rea 4oa tile rlgllt bank ot tile La Plata Blftr. 

-5~ 
'l'beae repor,a the Ruirea goTemam t oategor1.oall1 4ml... Omeral 

I-



Bawaaa. before be rea191e4 laeuecl • 4eoree proolatlllDa lllla 

a pGblle boll4ay, Preald•t llulln& -•olle4~a4 torN4o 
" 

all ... ,1ap, ellber pu,110 or prlnle, wtlllout a,.olal 

peral ,. 111•1:t••e-UF •• •• aldet-41 poll•• ta--•••• &a111 .. 

1a::a eslca&iL •IW aw f =atilOet, 

-o-



ADD ABGllffillA 

,,/2~1144& 
/ / 

, , 
lll•~•tore p I' ta 

/ 
/ / 

eol111•}>1• r••1,-•11cm • 

/ / 
llllltlln / 

, r I 

A later 4eore• Ulloaoe4 lllal tile 41aawaatlm of 

talae or 1•4-~u• ruaor• woul4 be lreale4 ••·trea••• 
- - 0 _ ,_,_ 

1 
Ber•., 1a., 1• Ill• aDJlOUDOeMDI of Ill• .,,1twte __ 

ot tile Raaires g0Tenu1mt~-1, will ocmtlllue tile tra4111mal 

Argatlnian polio:, ot trlm4alllp an4 loyal ooopentlcm witll 

tile Aaer1oan na 'GiOD• ill aooordaao• wltll ex1at1Jlg •sr•ea•'•• 
Bo ••:r• llalllrez. In reapeot to the real ot lhe world, Ile 



a44a, he will oODtlD.ue the aeuvallty that ex1ate4 un4er the 

laat1llo ao••ra••t. Bullrez turther ••T• lhat hie goTel'IUllllt 

will aot tolerate any toreip 1D.terter•oe. Th• be a••• tbeae 

wor4a: "Tia• .l.rgeattae people •taala a4 w111 ocat1Jlue lo 

M1Jlta1a tbl'ough all T1olaa1tu4ea, a ~tom of 

goTemamt 1Jl oaator1111Doe wltb tbelr on ocaat11ul1••• 



COAL_ 2 ~---

Coal Producers Association has just announced that it 

hasfo~come to an agree1t<>nt with the union. 

The Central P~nnsylvania mine owners, who empl'7 

.,.., Q~ .J 
sixty-five tbousandAea&l-MneP.._ have withdrawn from 

the larger employing g~oup -- and are making a 

settlement independently. 



ZOOTERS ----~ 
The zoot suit battle in Los Angeles ia 

continuing, with gangstel'-jit·terbugs still assailing 

soldiers and sailors. Several service men were waylaid 

during the day, by zoot-suiters armed with knives and 

cl ult1. Three sailors were sent to the hospital. 

One gang of hoodluas dressed in the baggy pants 

~ ~ 
and long coats o~jitte~ attacked s~reet cars in 

which sailors were riding to their ahipa in thfarbor. 

They -stoned the cars, and passengers were injured. 

A navy nurse was cut by flying glass. 

' The worst outrage was the running down of a 

Loa Angeles policeman by a jitterbug automobile. 

Patrol■an c. D. S■edley ■f saw a man lying in the aiddl• 

of the street, and went to help him. As he stepped fro■ 

the curb, a nearby car made a dash, ran him down, and 

broke his back. The man lying in the street, whoa the 

policeman had gone to help, jumped to his feet and 



legged it away as fast as he could. Be was a decoy, 

and the whole thing was a trap. •They were all Mexicans,• 

says the badly injured policeman. 

The international angle of the ~oot suit outbreak 

was stressed today by the Mexican Consul, who 

I 

appeal to all Mexicans in Los Angeles, asking them to 

stay indoors after dark. The Consul is Alfredo Calles, 

son of Mexico's former President. Be had circulars 

distributed z■•z throughout the Mexican district, circular 

that said: •stay at hoN during those days of unrest.• 

Vat 

Distarbances have spread fro■ Loa Angeles to 

adjacent cities. At San Diego the police were ordered 

on the alert when the word caae that autoaob ile loads 



of zoot-suiters were on their way to the big Naval 

stati n to clean up the sailors and Marines there. 

One would think it might not be so healthy for the 

comic bums,--lo the jitterbugs think they can defeat 

the United States Ravy? 

At Colton, California, ,t police reinforcements 

were suaaoned fro• neighboring towns when taxicab loads 

of soldiers ••i drove into Colton to avenge the beating 

of a soldier in that town Monday night. The ■en in 

unifora went after the ~x punks in reatrpleats, and there 

was fighting all over the place 

hard job. 

giving the cops a 

Tonight large secti~ns of Lbs Angeles are 

under heavy guard by police and military patrols. 

Roving police cars are circ1llating through the streets 

looking for zoot-suiters and for bands of soldiers and 

sailors. The service ■en have organized qquads to clean 



ou t the funny-looting thugs that have been attacking 

them. fh~ seat ■ uit saag•, which etdi-aar~y lisbt wit• 

eaell o+.ller, -have l,aallee agriaat the ,111ifer■ed---aea eC. 

tne Phftt. 
~ ~ \ 

The policeAbreakAup groups of sailors and seiz~ 

the queerly costumed loafers -- often just in time to 

~ ....... '9-7Le f:-~. « 
save the■ froa the,AN11'sJ!/\ '=:t;\ number of zoot-suiters 

have coae in to be locked up for safety's sake. 

The vicious jitterbug situation in Los Angeles 

has been developing for a couple of years. When the vogue 

of the zaot suit began, rowdy gangs, consisting of 

Mexicans and negr!s ■oatly, alopted the foolish garb 
. " 

almost as a unifor■• The zoot suits appeared to intoxicat 

them, and they went on a raapage of increasingly rowdy 

disturbances. First they threw rocks and then graduated 

to clubs ani knives. There were several killed. 

Jitterbug girls joined the zoot suit gangs as auxiliaries, 



the female adicts of swing being just as tough as the 

■ale. One outfit cal l s itself the Black Widows, 

and a jitterbug girl, in order to join, must have 

qualificati ,ns of immorality and crime -- like theft 

and arson. 

The zoot suiters, after a mounting career of 

r&tfeh disturbance aaong theaselves, t ·urned their 
A 

o,.-~~,I 
attention tot:... sailors,\ attacking and robbing thea. 

Los Angeles is an i■portant Raval harbor, with warmips 

and plenty of sailors. And the Bluejackets are not of a 

te■per to be pushed around by the zaot suit fre,ks, io . 

the present situation developed -- a state of war between 

Uncle Saa's unifora and the nutty costume of the 

jitterbug. 
flA, 

Considering that there is a war~ and that 

the service men are fighting it, and dying too -- the 

who~~ thing would seem to be in the reala of near 

insanity. 



Let's finish the subject with an appropriate 

incident. In a Los Angeles a bunch of sailors ---au, 
attacked a gang of zoot suiters, and kicked tha right 

in their reat pleats. They chased one jitterbug into 

a crowded theatre, ran hia down the aisle and rizbt 

onto the st age. The sailors, juaping onto the stage, 

grabbed hi■, and ripped his baggy pants fro■ hi■, 

leaYing the Jitterbug in a aoat embarrassing state. 

The audience applauded, cheered, and howled with laughter 



-

' --

Here's a bit of news for._ people who keep 

library books too long, books overdue, fines to be 

paid. Today the Detroit Public Library announces the 

return of a book one hundred and fourteen years overdu. 

Way back in Eighteen Twenty-nine somebody borrowed a 

r/'A•• ~ ~ o.."1 
philosphic volume by the greatKcclesiastic !re•dl 

book was not returned, and was 

listed as missing. 

One hundred and fourteen year~ went by, and no 

the volue comes back -- anon7aousl7. t1K"';./Jn unknow 

person wile sent it, without giving his naae. Maybe he 

was afraid -- and with some reason. The fine on the 

book, ••• at three cents a day, would coa& -to more tha 

a thousand dollars. f ~ \ ~ i , 
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